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Return to Learn Update 
As we plan for the upcoming school year, we continue to face some uncertainty 

regarding the impact of COVID-19. District policies and practices will remain fluid as we 

respond to new information and work through any issues associated with the COVID-19 

pandemic.  Some of the precautions/protocols that were developed during the past year 

may continue. We ask that all families help to reinforce the importance of following the 

recommended safety guidelines, which will minimize the potential spread and keep our 

schools open. This document is a working document which will change as needed based 

on the current COVID-19 status and recommendations of health professionals and/or 

the Department of Education. It is not intended to be a complete plan, but an initial 

outline of strategies and protocols based on the current community health threat to our 

students and staff. 

 

Everyone should prepare for the possibility of disruptions during the 2021-2022 school 

year due to the continued pandemic and addition of the Delta Variant. We are doing the 

best we can to establish protocols and stability for students, staff, and families. 

However, this public health crisis is unprecedented and circumstances and advice from 

health professions continue to develop. Because keeping the community healthy 

depends on self-assessment, we are asking that if your student is experiencing 

symptoms they stay home to limit possible exposure.   

 

 

WPS Learning Options (2021-2022 School Year) 
Parents will be given an option to choose one of two learning environments for each of 

their children. Should you have questions, please contact your child’s principal. Phone 

numbers and email addresses can be found on the WPS website. 

· Option 1: In-Person Learning (Grades Pk-12) 

· Option 2: Virtual Learning (Grades K – 12) 

 

 

Interruptions at School/Continuity of Academic Services 
In the event of a large outbreak of COVID-19, WPS may decide to activate distance 

learning for all students who select “In-Person Learning.” In the event of a disruption, 

WPS will have measures in place to ensure continuity of student learning.  Students with 

Special Needs Individualized Education Plans (IEP), 504 Plans, and English Language 

Academic Plans will be followed with the assistance of site principals. District-related 

service providers, such as speech and OT/PT, will be in contact with students and 

parents to arrange for continued services within the constraints of the public health 

crisis. IEP and 504 meetings will be held in person unless a request is made for a phone 



or video conference. All IEP/504 team members are required to participate. For 

information about IEP and 504 plans, contact Melissa Jarvis at mjarvis@wpsok.org. For 

information about English Language Services, you may contact Jeanie Minton at 

jminton@wpsok.org 

  

 

Continuity of Non-Academic Services 
If distance learning is activated due to COVID-19, WPS will have the capability to 

provide free drive-thru/pick up meal services for all students.  

  

Social, Emotional, Mental Health Services 

● All school sites will maintain full-time counselors. 

● WPS is the recipient of the Project AWARE Grant.  This grant has been 

implemented to increase mental health awareness and accessibility to 

mental health treatment.  

●  AWARE Team contacts:  Kelly Lackey-klackey@wpsok.org or Michelle 

Clifton-mclifton@wpsok.org 

  

 

Health Monitoring of Students 
It is important that all families partner with the district in monitoring the health of 

students and families. Students with a fever or other prominent COVID-19 symptoms 

(dry cough, shortness of breath, congestion, runny nose, nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, 

sore throat, body aches, chills, etc.) should not be sent to school until they are fever-free 

(without medication) for 24 hours. Families are expected to monitor the health of their 

children. Parents or guardians will need to notify the school if their child is symptomatic 

or has had possible exposure to COVID-19. If anyone in your household has had a 

possible exposure to COVID-19 and is being tested, please quarantine your student until 

test results are received. 

  

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) continues to update COVID-19 guidelines 

including quarantine recommendations. WPS will utilize the latest guidelines provided 

by the CDC as well as guidance from state and local health department officials when 

making decisions regarding cases of and/or exposures to COVID-19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Vaccinations  
To promote health and wellness in our school and community, WPS will work closely 

with community partners (e.g., local pharmacies, Custer County Health Department, 

Indian Health Services, SWOSU) to facilitate access to COVID-19 vaccinations for all 

eligible students, faculty, and staff. 

  

 

Facial Coverings 
SB 658 prohibits the school board of a public school district or technology center 

school district from implementing a mask mandate unless they have consulted with the 

local county or city-county health department within the jurisdiction where the board is 

located and when that jurisdiction is under a current state of emergency declared by the 

Governor.  

 

Facial coverings are an option for students, staff, and guests to wear, but are not 

required. Masks will not be required unless there is an increased risk of community 

spread meeting the requirements listed above. Weatherford Schools will monitor the 

changing conditions of COVID-19, and our policy may change under advisement of 

health officials. 

 

Although masks will not be required, CDC guidelines provide scientific reasons why 

wearing masks can help limit the spread of the virus.  

 

COVID-19 spreads mainly from person to person through respiratory droplets produced when an infected 

person coughs, sneezes, or talks. These droplets can land in the mouths or noses of people who are nearby 

or possibly be inhaled into the lungs. Studies and evidence on infection control report that these droplets 

usually travel around 6 feet (about two arms lengths). 
 

Wear cloth face coverings in public settings where other social distancing measures are difficult to 

maintain, such as grocery stores, pharmacies, and gas stations. 

➔ Cloth face coverings may slow the spread of the virus and help people who may have the virus 

and do not know it from transmitting it to others. 

➔ Cloth face coverings can be made from household items. (CDC, 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html).  

 

 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/isolation/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html


 

Physical Distancing 
When possible, physical distancing recommendations will be followed during the 2021-

2022 school year. Creating pods within school sites will be utilized as needed to limit 

exposure.  An A/B schedule could be put in place if needed. Parents will be notified to 

make arrangements for any change in schedules. 

  

 

Cleaning, Disinfection and Ventilation 
The following actions will be taken by WPS to reduce the chance of COVID spread: 

● Communication to students and staff promoting behaviors that reduce spread, 

such as frequent hand washing and respiratory etiquette, will continue. 

● Each classroom will be provided an adequate supply of hand sanitizer, spray 

disinfectant, and towels. When available, disinfectant wipes will also be provided. 

● Adequate provision of hand washing stations, hand sanitizer, and disinfectant 

wipes in common areas. 

● The district will continue to disinfect all spaces as often as possible. 

  

 

Transportation 
Due to lack of bus drivers and the difficulty of creating multiple routes, we are not able 

to decrease the number of students riding the bus each day. Students will be encouraged 

to social distance on buses when possible; however, parents should not expect 6 feet of 

space between riders on school buses.  Parents are encouraged to transport students to 

school if possible. 

 

To protect drivers and students while riding the bus we will 

● Increase ventilation on buses by lowering windows when weather 

allows  

● Encourage students to wear masks  

● Encourage bus drivers wear masks when necessary 

● Clean and disinfect buses daily 

 

 Transportation rules can be found in the WPS student handbooks. 

   

Visitors 
The level of community outbreak will determine who is allowed in the buildings during a 

normal school day and will continue to be monitored and adjusted throughout the 

school year.  All campus visitors must check in at the office for clearance into the 



buildings.  It is highly recommended for visitors to wear masks when moving beyond the 

office.   

Athletics, Fine Arts & Other Extracurricular Activities 
Extracurricular activities are an important part of student learning and growth.  WPS 

will provide as normal of routine as possible for our students.  

 

Procedures for athletics and extracurricular activities will be followed in conjunction 

with recommendations from OSSAA and our local health professionals. Information 

about practices and precautions will be posted through each activity’s sponsor or 

department. 

 

Contact Tracing 
Parents will be notified via email or phone if it is confirmed their student has been in 

contact at school with someone who tests positive with COVID-19. 

 

Quarantine and Isolation Policy 
WPS will encourage everyone to follow the CDC and the Custer County Health 

Department guidelines for quarantining and isolating.  A full list of guidance can be 

found on the CDC website.   https://www.cdc.gov/ 

Continuation of school work 

Site administrators and teachers will work with parents and students to develop a plan 

of study for those that are absent. 

Questions, Comments, or Suggestions 
Weatherford has an extremely supportive community with a focus on what is best for 

our children. Our success in responding to the 2021-2022 school year during COVID-19 

conditions will require continued community support, everyone working together, and 

strong communication.  

 

For any questions, comments, or suggestions related to the “Safe Return Plan” or if 

interested in serving on the committee, please contact the district office at (580)772-

3327.  You may also email Superintendent of Schools Jill Henderson at 

jhenderson@wpsok.org or the Assistant Superintendent Steven Callen at 

scallen@wpsok.org.   

 

https://www.cdc.gov/

